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ifjèt Germany do ''jw Turk slam?, j
.Tho Fable of a Wise ManV-he moved \

tb Anderson. ;
...fti ?Qy.fi». '. V .

I Drouth or no drouth, we continue
tip:-eat beans; »« -\¡ v

.? o \
<-. iï*&&> .-.»"-'.A-MÍ''. -'.

getting "down in the mouth" Is not
peculiar to dentista*alone.

A man named O. li. Wrong ls the
latest oddity in the handle line.te -WSi%
¿The slightest Indication or rain IB

chough to start ono man we know.
- to /raving about the moss of beans
hp wil soon bo having for dinner.

V* ? o
'

j¡!Vyith tho war killing all men. out,
ami leap year coming every fourth

:' round, to he a batchelor from this time
forward ^wili require a npirit of hero-'
Ism worthy ot a. -Carnegie meda!,

fPeaco arguments of tho pacifists:.

: >*»?? ?/. ;

fSl .

Fumino
li Future * :l .. ,

Failure y "

s.

Friendship. i.\s
i \ Freedom

Word bow comer, that. Thomas. Div.
ohV author of ihe"' ¿lahsmM, nvhb-"Mr^-*-'^^^^- barest bf «heçlt-'l.is from >Tb* BlrU¿ ol... a ; Natiba^^hi

, Daw planning to producá .a picture to

b&ckno-e'^^which] lif» wy^^rftt^a, on a tjruly 'elab-
-owta'-'feekl^are' natural iy led-'iV.;;'..--:,tfi;;'.wön'dar;; ifvMr.^IM|tWi^ got his di«a

:^óm-''Gomaay<;'-í^v'^ >
:.' j: ** ?'

..v^The State atóaiíWnat lina %o«e
'ty'.the old-fasftlotiêii ttaa:-;*no eávad
ms wime anirt for sundayana Tho

'

Rpartanbbrg. Herald. replies:, VUWeJÄ ?jr^laar.'??;. -j This hbrae play bringa
to mind a remark made year*'aga? ojf
one of Pelzer's leading .cltlxerii. who;
nt»w being fixed in the things cf thia
?World, ia fond of telling of hardships

V. n'rtdsrgone in tho 'early parta of"'hi*.
Ufe. He said! «I, didnH >avi/#'.'/(^ànçe'.aa- a boyy tV*aa.- ratead tn
e^rtant^rg,. and ,? *«

m

FOR A WORTHY CACHE

Dr. W. W. Chisholm, who is one of
a committee of four covering the
Southern States, and who has been
designated ta receive contributions for
the American nutional committee, for
the foundation of a special American
hospital in Paris for wouuds of juw
and face, says that since the publica¬
tion in The Intelligencer Thursday
morning of an article outlining the
work to be done he has received sev¬
eral contributions. This ls a worthy
cause; the solicitation for funds ls
carried on with the sanction of tho
American Red Cross, and your help,
If only a little, will do great good.
Our contribution to Belgium, we be¬

lieve/ averaged about sevon cents for
each person In thin country. A per
capita average of thirty cents has been
given for all relief movements abroad.
The American people hove responded
to the extent of $30,000,000» to help
tho distressed and starving vlctjms of
war. In Belgium, Poland, .Serbia, Ar¬
menia and elsewhere.
Th? :->mí»'lnt ls'cnnVid«>rable¡ but com¬

pared with our expenditures for lux¬
uries in the class of real extravagance
lt IB only a very small fructlon. We
havo helped to save thous¬
ands of people from .starvation and
from the portia of exposure, but we

hnvt not stinted ourselves nor caus¬
ed ourselves ttye slightest discomfort
for what we have done.

NEW LEOAL ETHICS

Bench and Bar, a lawyers' maga¬
zine, makes tho revolutionary state¬
ment that lawyers should atop the
practice of undertaking the defense of
mon they believe to be guilty. It in¬
sists that merely to iirocëëd automati¬
cally with the customary legal form
tends to Impart prejudice -io the jury
and give the guilty man an undue
chance of escaping punishment. As
for deliberately going about to use

all the resources of tho law and taka
advantage of all looiuoiea. Bench and
Bar holds that that must bn con-

dt-mhod as unethlca'.
It would be interesting to know how

large a percentage of the legal pro-
fesaton agrees with Bench and Bar.
There are senke w!o habitually refuse
|o defend men they know to be guilty.
Most lawyers, however, apear to re¬

gard lt aa an uhjueatlonable right to
tafee such cases. Some go ao far aa

to, call it a' duty.. .' They ^ke^thejpo-
'sltlouv that they- are acting not as

persons but as a part bf the legal
machinery provided by the law to
Insure a fair chance to every accused
man. They argue that evon the guil¬
ty man has a right to the best de¬
tente a lawyer can provide him.
There ls no iQuoatlon, however, in

the mind of any intelligent cUUon.jwhether lawyer or layman, that the
present system "leads to grave abusos.
There are too many canoa .'framed up"
by over-zealor.:; cr unscrupulous law¬
yers to s aYO j;uil ty men from merited
punishment. V it'would be an eNcei-
lent thing if thc i'-'rofosalon would do
some hon sui cleanln;; atone the line,
of .llenen phd BarVsuggeatlon.

. ?. ??
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TAX DODGING BILLION» V

'-. '.-'«'..-y>).\ '? .' -'iv:

.».;
B'aall M. Manly of tho industrial re-

latlons comm I ß «hm cutlnmtcs that tho
personal' incomessubject, to the feder¬
al income tax amount ..altogether to
480,806,000.000 ahft; that the tax should
therefore bringt lo «»ore, than $400,-
bOöiOÖO n, yéàf inéteadr^of ,''alv-paltry
$W¿tjpqriK^V'*^ Uncle
Sam lo bolus cheated out of some

|320,000.000 a year: Representative
Keating bas been so,-Impressed .with
the figures ns to introduce a resolution
In congress asking tor investigation.

It la incredible that ctMsous could
successfully conceal taxable Incomes
four times ¡as large as those they ad-

'< 30 vast a total looks improbable; on

the face ot lt The entire capital
.wealth, oj the eoúntrjí jis figured at
$188.000,000,000. Mr. Manly estimates

wases and aatarlos to persons getting
|â^-4^ii|^/§^«áac> ..Ittbejlarger
Incomes! . total $20.866.000.000 that
makes'-altogother. In -round nutnbers.
MOOO,00«,000. without counting ) ill
tho-exemptionsi .:pr)t»V;iaí^»^^.i;^
rloua an aal a r led

t Classés, ! including
most of our farmers, .Wé- shuold
have t¿ figure on tais-oasis, that the
total -income of tho nation is consto* ^
ably more than ?<o.<|00;000PO^ a year,
.perhaps as much asono-fourthoîour-
capital wealth.
^ "the amount hr estimates a» sub-
jecV to the income tax alone equals
lt per cent ot the estimated capital
wealth pt tho cimntiryy and the amount
hg accuses of evading taxation V. io

jao^C^taan^a^per cent ot ourv tatfal
wealth. ' -''r;-'v'.'- '. '? ;
.( itdoasa*t:,'-look ;? reasonable. :;v tki^
propia Ära^ néi'Jier HO prosperous, as
that cor Such egr?gl00^^^^^

SOMEINGULAR
TORIES

THIS ANDERSON MAX HAI» NEYEK
BEARII OF KAHLEY

Concerning A Trip Two EasleviteK
Made To Georgia in A Ford
(From Tho Ensley Progress.)

Editor Progress:-Mr. George Ham¬
ilton und myself took a trip of about
150 miles through the country In one
of Mr. Ford's cars that wo bought and
paying for, dollar down nnd dollar a
month. We started frum Easley on
the inh nt ?. in the morning; went by
woy of Anderson and our destination
was Lawrenceville, Ga. From Ander¬
son we went hy way of Craft3 ferry
on tho Savannah river, thence to
Hartwell, (Ja., where our good friends,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cheatham have
located, and wc stopped and had a few
words with them. Mr. Oheatham had
not froten up. but Mrs. Cbeatham was
up getting breakfast, like all other
good women have to do. They have
a nice town and a nice clean cotton
mill, and we expect great things of bis
mill as John always made n success
nt whatever his hands found to do.
We nt» our first meal in Hartwell,
and they gave ns good wholesome
meals, but Oeorge said tho coffee was
a bit too cold. I told him the restau¬
rant keeper was hurried a little too
much a« our time was limited; we
only bed five minutes to eat.
Our next stop was Royston, a lit¬

tle town Just over the draw har«,
but the country Waa nice and white.
Some of the fields looked like they
bud been white washed. Now that
kind of land ls almost worthless only
to make ronds out of. 1 he roads were
the finest Lever sow. Forty feet wide
and bad been plaited with six indies
of sand and clay mixed, nnd 1 tell
you I don't think you could find a
spot on Main street In Easley that
would eoual these roads. Thence we
wont to Uer, which was another cross
road with a gas tank and post office,
end tho farming land wan white.
From thence we went to. Athens,
which is r, fine old town with street
car*, and water works, which remind¬
ed us of Easley. Athens has a good
farming country back of lt. The land
ls a red loam and produces tine crops.
Thence our next stop was Dagart,
Another, cross roads und a gas sta¬
tion for Fovd automobiles. From
thence we went to Winder, another
gU8olir.o station. Thence to Carl,
which was only a cross roads with
draw bars. Thence to Auburn, which
reminded mo very much of Pumpkin-
town, commonly known as Graball.
Thence to Lawrenceville which WM
our destination. We spent* abouttine? hours at that place and then be¬
gan our journey back home. "i.
Coming back by way of Grayson,M on roo and other pointa too smallto luke note of until we reached,Athens, rind from thence back over

tho name route we went down. Mon¬
roe was the next town In sise and
beauty to Athens. '

When wo drovoInto this town the streets were so
crowded with beautiful, well-dressed
women that I didn't know whether it
was safe to let Georgo stop there prnot. But helore I knew lt he had,stopped the Ford In front of one of
the prettiest drug stores we had seen,
and got out and began to ell up the
rar. Wo had just made a twenty-twomlle run In forty minutes and »he
motor was getting pretty hot So
I hired a negro to fm the radiator
with cool water willie George oiled the
car and .locked at the pretty women.I The fertility of the Georgia land ls
"vary spotted. Some.; places within à
mlle of each other yon wilt find land
tis poor as you ayer'saw, and land that
Ä'above/ the average In fertility, but
t discovered that lt'was not all Va the
lurid, but was knóre lh. the man.
V Somoa'.-laces ~»TI these good rends wo
made thirty miles ap hour and George,
claimed il was not doing him fair. Ho
was kinder looking'ont for a young
«yldowanrt with the velocity we.wore
'geing, he couldn't tell a.vounsr widow.
.frr.V* nn obi.mrtid. "But the thing that
T dUllkfd all th*» wav in Georgia wero
*V«' »M»»v\'úor n«"V DICA O' i»ràv«Tr. vArd^
T-never ww PO manv gr*"© ysrds m
auch n.' Upi" d'Mi»nro. Vow that is
n i:ron thnt 1 would »»ot llîwî to -val*"

In fV»'»*b Carolina. I guess
Oeorgin ls i» batter state to die In than
Son'b Carolina.

«a., (-n i m| r« rrnod trip and learned
lot« nhout mother pnrth »hat we nov-
er ltuew. I think lt would, be a good
Idea for our.;County Commissioner* t.o
go over in.Gcorgla and buy some roads.
A lot of '.ho land I saw Waa good for
nothing else f,nd Georee'a Ford liked
th.-.- taste- Of those roads, SB lt natur¬
al^ rte them up. .\Wo got lost opiy. one time and that
wa>; In ^Anacreon, We drove up to
the \> ni iltc sn un rc rind ar**ed a well-
dressed men who was smoking a ton-,
cint c^pan: which street led out U>-
ward-i ESK Icy. and be said ho had been
.wH»g Irf Anderson twenty f«ors and
had nnw .heard of roch a Place. So
?we^Abklèd. another,- man; smoking a,plpri. end "ho readily r pointed out the
road " til Keeley. Said to follow the*
rallrotuL which road we followed three
tn ll cs without meeting a Uvtng sonl.

Sr.allyvwc.-mot a eusplcloire looUmr
rkey pud he said the read-vrav^ffeon went tc .VSeaecaV So we bira tor

pilot us on our right ro>d. He got
in our ! ear on the rear seat and ¿ ol -

rccted un for about an hour the. right
waV to Pasley. ; We begañ to,'thtaít
he- was a robber end we kinder got
scared, and I made out that I wanted
George's pistol to »hoot a rabbit, and
Ocnrgr reached tn his pocket md
banded rae a' little -flash ligTat^f1sprang-the trigger and 'old Georgelltotrmp. p^ »aa; that r*oùld âtawt
th« «m roMfUuft came in mr way»
and I ten you wo were glad tb get¿til ot our passenger. We finally got

into tli«- right road and got homo at'
12 M., thu tiredest and sleepiest ¡da-
goe.s yo»* ever saw.. ¡» tj" A. Hobinson>"

WEEK'S NEWS IN
TOWN OF BELTON !

Belton. May I!).-Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Cochran, c-ul tun. Cole L.
Illeaso, wera arning t:iose In town
Saturday. "

Mr. W. P. Lee of thc P. & S. lines,'
was among those who ¡atended tho'
Conedernte Reunion in Birmingham
tills week.
Mr. J. J. Digby of Monea Path..'

route three, was a ¡business visitor
here Tuesday. . }

Mi*, und Mrs. M. C. Brown" and
children, of Helton route foui were '

among those, in town Saturday.
Mrs. Claude A. (traves and child

rea spent Friday in Anderson. .jMrs. VY. C. Bowen and aon. Jame's','
spent the week-end lu Abbeville willi
relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Poore and
children will spend Sunday in Rek¬
ens, guest of Mr. oud Mrs. W. P.
Finley.
The ninny frlnds or Mr. Walter

E. Greer will be sorry to learn
that he is confined to his room. As
noon ns Mr. Grear lo able to travel
ho expects to take a trip and rest
for a while.
~

Misses Smile and Mae Kant who
have been away for eight months
teaching school. Miss Sadie at Benin
and Miss Mae near Anderson, haye
returned to their home in, Heaton.1'
Mrs. P. Berlin and child reu spent

the week-end at Greer. .',
i«2V. D, 1'. JunkUi'will preach at

the Presbyterian church next ßuh-day, morning and /ening at -the
usual hour.
Mr. J. ll. Davis attended the Con¬

federate re-union at Birmingham
this week.

VOWFIl TB KILL HIMSELF
Never Will fie Captured by Ameri¬
cans, villa Swore to I'nblo Lopez. '

Mexjco City. May '9-lt was oftl-
cially declared today lhat'' Pabloil'/o-'
pez was given a hearing at Chihua¬
hua city, and that he declared t/liat
he attacked Columbus on Villa's, or¬
ders, and he khiiseif was wnundei in
one of-the b^ratfW where tho Amer¬
icans were quartered'. Lopefe dé-
elarea he heard Villa 'swear never to
let Americans capture him aa. he had
determined to use his' last cartridge
on himself if lils: escKpe was cut off.

Cairnnza has issued a'decree per¬
mitting jthe payment of import duties
in old currency 'int^'uV or' the Na¬
tional gold coin, as heretofore order¬
ed, the officials taking 10 ponds of
currency as equivalent to a pew in
gold. TÏie mea.vàro ls designed '.touphold the yníué'"bf 'currrmcy''. K"

An oofücial dispatch from Chihua¬
hua city says. that the American
forces at Namlqiiipa' remhin 'inactive.

Lillian GiWVroäi
When She Very

Lovesick Si
A great deal of film comedy is

horse-play, but David W. Griffith In j"The j ¿Birth of a Natlon"i which-
comes to tho Andersóntvtheátre Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday proves
that quiet1 refined comedy..-ls.-a. big

- / ÉSST--

i.i-:-*3

' .a ..' *!-.<=......

; '%^r-' XtîATAîl
A; wtiJirycyed fiiTorltft.f motion picture

Stoiifinnn, sweetheart of the little c

laugh mi pleases poopMr.bcttiSr thau!:,
the-cid ityle*crude methbns;
: Oaav-pf ^0 best^lsaghs, in "tho
Birth; .^ar ^Nation'' ii Jthe 4pv]Bs!eKsentry in tba;. hoshitafc- a^ane ga^ng.
at Blaie Bwnerrinn.,.: fbls? particular,hit la ;.ef».tba;^.,sfiré,Att^'t;Vorfftrt for.
noter; do«».. «h audience miss

,
tho

rapt ÄevbUön of the sentinel > and thehaughty" expression1 Ot^iWlpiflady retaking him '

with a million-
îààiUs^*#iy' look?
V Paa^^Unn is. tW *amá^tr, «ie
youh*.: »cfor, who <ha«S m*«v in« «nv
ax^eetefl hîfc'tn th« Mtfi»'.'- He ta à

Some really "hurrah patte
modest quiet retiring designs.
From plain whits *c or~ríg? a
Front black nnd white strip
combinations of color.

MARKETS
I/Ocal cotton 12 '¿-A cents.

New York Cotton.
Open High Low Close

HMay.. .. ..ir».os is.io íu.oi 12.o-;
July .. .. ..13.22 13.26 13.IG 13.18
Oct.13.27 13.2« 13.21 13.22
pee.13.4? 13.14 13.34 13.33|jan...13.47 13.48 13.38 13.30

Spots 13.30.
-¡_ , * ;»

; Liverpool.
Open

luiay-June.ii AlI.I Uly-Aug. .. ., . .8.33
lOet-Xov.8.03

Spots 8.74. .
'

Closè!
8.4S
8.30
S. OJ

|îices Laugh
Prettily Snubs

Ëmiry In Hospital
New Orleans Creole by birth and
played comedy roles with Mme.
Bernhardt before going out to Los]Angeles where Mr. Grlülth discover¬
ed lv'm. Tho costuming of the younga
soldier ls .wonderfully accurate to

?:

V . kf: '"'" \

IV audlraces .-who will he- safe as Elsie?vlopel, in «The IUÎUI of a Nation".. I
ay, Taeadajr and Wedaeailay / .

----- > >".; "i,.",

tît> neriàd' omawv ;< Some *bt" {he
recent "CivHÏ. W¿st '

po? (tralla; [Sh ' tho
magaxlnes and newspapers are;, al¬
most doublets bf this1 sentry figuro,
thowing what ¿are Griffith has used
in/ reproducing r tho Civil War type;'Mías1 Öllhttt' Gish weart her cbafturee1 of Civil War and Reconstruc¬
tion; tia.es that ara heirlooms ;ln ' tt*r
family. Through Crlfnth'a bkill all?Uia-actors In7 the production are?made to appear as* If to the manor
born and -noir'.; awkwardly nidving
abbat In- habiliments to which they

Mirav tt3U^x^#to«iédi "

.

' '«?' if, s
' -i

is" as well as

es to gorgeous

Everything you can think oí and a lot that
you would never think of b here in the line
of desirable shirts for spring and summer.

And they are all the best you have ever seen
at their prices. Good fabricsT good make
and best of coloring. \'

No, we are not experimenting with any of
the new dyes.

Manhattans $1.50 to $3.75.

B-O-E 50c to $3.50. S

Our line of '; shirts -for dress and "knock
about" has never seen an. equal. Whites,
whites with stripes, blues with and without
collars, opoïîy with the ¡right cut.

SPOT CASH Clïr#/S#
The Store with a Conscience"

YOUR SHIRT STARCHED RIGHT
You aro particular about the starching of your shirts.
But you couldn't be more particular about it than we are.

Wo starch every shirt in just the places where lt should be starch¬
ed, rnd to just the right degree of "stiffness in each place. '

We wipe all the surplus, back and yoke, and wo straighten out thp
cuffs und bosoms so they Iron "just right."

A trial ia all that it takes to prove this to. you.

Anderson Steam Laundy^ V
Thone7. ?'" *%%0M#ti

-!-j-;- >i- a 'I. r^Tffi-
(From Trie Literary;ÔiçesÇ.|/ / ¡ V,%

If your radiator Teaks^pooV in j ,JfcSE-MEMÏ-OL&
The self-aetloi) radiator c*'ùéa| . ?/¡ v.,'

Finds íhel^altand^F
Se-Ment-ol is^ a;.vp'qyder,,¿HÍ\UP M iitiiogfia^hedj^cäns.When poured intô:yO'W;r^à.iafpjt;|i4dfcsplv^âjn^thè kàt^w^ter.

At the leak, the cool ajrj;o^^
it automatically.

Look for tíie pümplkin colored cans, .>

The above:-àdyertfsé^
that is running ' every other week in the
Literary Digest.
WE SELL AND COMMEND THE ABOVE

TQDD AUTO SHOP


